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  An investigation on the spontaneous passage of ureteral stone for the recent three years
revealed the foUowing resuユts．
  1） The rate of spontaneous passage was 72．2％， which was considerably high than expected．
  2） The majority of the cases had simple yreteral stone． A spontaneous passage was ob－
served even in cases with radiographically large stones less than O．7 cm width．
  3） The spontaneous passage was seen within 2 months in more than a half of the cases
and within less than 9 months in majority of the cases．
  4） These results suggest us that spontaneous passage must be expected for six to nine
months， during which period positive managements for this purpose are attempted unless ob－
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計 11 1 13 6 4 2 3 6 2 1 4 1 11 54
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Table 7尿管結石（自出例）の主成分（回収分のみ）
 結石の大




































































 追記 X線単純撮影の条件は60～65K． V．











































  ッショソ 上部尿石症の非観血的療法1966．
           （1967年／2月28日受付）
